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Bellefonte, Pa., September 18, 1925.
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NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——A marriage license was grant-
ed at Cumberland, Md., last Friday, to
Morris Simon Shay, of Howard, and
Miss Anna Marie Young, of Belle-

fonte.
| —A little daughter born to Mr.
and Mrs. John Garman, at the Centre
County hospital on Sunday, died on
Wednesday morning. Burial was made
the same day.

——F. P. Blair & Son, of Belle-
fonte, will put on their annual $1.50
sale next Wednesday. See their ad-
vertisement on another page of to-
day’s “Watchman.”

——Miss Daise Keichline has ac-
cepted the position of actuary of the
Children’s Aid society of Potter coun-
ty and will leave to take up the work
the middle of October.

——Hugh M. Quigley has resigned
his position with the American Lime
and Stone Co., to become day super-
intendent of lime and kilns at the
‘Whiterock operations.

* ——A fine big baby boy was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Bryan, of
Milesburg, last Friday. It weighed
«ight and a half pounds and has been
named Donald Eugene.

- —Alexander G. Morris Jr. has re-
signed his position as a quarry fore-
man with the American Lime and
Stone Co. Alex expects to accept
another and more attractive offer for
his services.

-——Nathan Kofman wants his cus-
tomers to know that in celebration of
Rosh Hashana his place of business
will be closed all day tomorrow and on
September 28th, which is Yom Kip-
pur, it will also be closed.

——The Bellefonte Lodge of Elks
have started preparations for their
annual Hollow-e’en celebration which
this year will be held on Saturday
night, October 31st. Complete details
will be announced in the near future.

——John W. Beals, of Philipsburg,
has been appointed a forestry inspec-
tor to succead the late J. R. Van Dan-
iker. The position pays $120 per
month and Mr. Beals’ district will in-
clude portions of Centre and Clearfield
counties.

——Mark Williams, of the Belle-
fonte Hardware company, was thirty-
five years old on Monday and his wife
arranged a surprise party in his hon-
or, the affair being held at the Mason-
ic camp, near Snow Shoe Intersection.
Thirty-four guests were present and
the evening was spent in playing
cards and other social diversions.

——Rev. S. F. Forgeus, moderator
of the Baptist church in Central Penn-
sylvania and who for thirty-three
years was chaplain of the Hunting-
don reformatory, will preach in the
Baptist church at Milesburg on Sun-
day moining at 11 o’clock. He will
also preach in the Baptist church at
Blanchard at 7:30 o’clock in the even-
ing. iv.
! —=—Miss Helen Harper was taken
to the Centre County hospital Thurs-
day of last week, suffering from a
mild attack of typhoid fever. Mary
Elizabeth Sloop, the eldest daughter
of Arthur L. Sloop, supervising prin-
cipal of the Beliefonte schools, had
charge of Miss Harper's room for a
few days, Miss Henrietta Quig.ey then
being substituted permanently.

——Changes in the railroad person-
nel, occasioned by the recent sudden
death of . station agent Walter L.
Cooke, of Howard, have been announc-
ed as follows: C. C. Dreese, transfer-
red from Madera to Howard; A. B.
Nelson transferred from Blanchard to
Madera; P. E. Hicks trans.ei_ed from
Martha to Blanchard, and W. A. Shaf-
fer appointed agent at Martha.

——Delman McCloskey, of Blanch-
ard, is under one thousand dollars bail
for his appearance before the Centre
county court on the charge of driving
an automobile while under the influ-
ence of liquor. His arrest followed
an automobile accident in which he
figured last Friday night when the
car he was driving collided with one
beingdriven by John J. Considine, of
Lock Haven.

——The primalies are now over
and the candidates have been named.
Of course every voter will naturally
consider carefully which one to vote
for but this won’t interfere with your
going to the Scenic every evening for
an hour or two and being comfortably
entertained in watching the motion
pictures as they flash across the
screen. There is no denying the fact
that manager T. Clayton Brown is
giving the people of Bellefonte and vi-
cinity some remarkable pictures, and
the Scenic is the only place to see
them.

———The police of Bellefonte have
failed to find any definite clues that
might lead to the discovery of the men
who, on Wednesday night of last week,
burglarized the mill of the C. Y. Wag-
ner Co., blowing open the safe and
stealing about one hundred dollars in
cash. At noon on Thursday three men
traveling in an automobile attempted
to hold up a bank in a small town near
Bloomsburg, Columbia county, but be-
came frightened before they pulled
the job and made a get-away in their
waiting machine before they could be
captured. It is just possible that this
was the same gang that robbed the
Wagner mill, as they could easily
travel to Bloomsburg between the time
the mill was robbed and noontime the
next day, when the attempt was made
to rob the bankin Columbia county.

500 MEMBERS IN 4 DAYS.

A Big Drive to be Made in Interest of

Bellefonte Y. M. C. A.
“Five hundred members in four

days” is the slogan of a drive to be
‘ made the latter part of this month for
membership in the Bellefonte Y. M. C.
A. This was decided upon at a pre-
liminary meeting held on Monday
evening. The exact dates for the drive
will be September 28th, 29th and 30th,
and October 1st.
The winter season is approachin
when the young people of the town
will naturally seek some place of en-
tertainment. The only regular places

{of amusement in Bellefonte at the
present time are the movie picture
theatres. While officials of the Y. M.
C. A. have no intention of decrying
these places they feel that all possi-
ble effort should be put forth to inter-
est thé young men and women in the
Y. The association building was only
recently overhauled at considerable
expense and is as good a plant as can

. be found in any town the size of Belle-
fonte, that must depend entirely upon
the community for its support. And

; the only sure way of getting such sup-
‘ port is from membership. .
{ During the summer the people o
' Bellefonte and vicinity entertained in
the neighborhood of two hundred fresh
air children from New York city, at
an expense of approximately two
thousand dollars. While this was a
worthy charity, the children of Belle-
fonte and surrounding community
were passed by unnoticed. Charity
should always begin at home, and if
the people of Bellefonte believe in
this adage they will rally to the sup-
port of the big drive for membership
to be made by the Y. M. C. A. on the
dates above given.
Another meeting will be held the

latter part of this week when the de-
tails of the drive will be worked out.
At that time committees will be ap-
pointed and all necessary plans made.
Watch the papers next week for full
announcements, but more than all
else, decide now to put your shouider
to the wheel and help push the drive
along.

i
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Brook Trout Again Find Home in the

Big Spring.

It has been years since the last one
of the trout that attracted so much at-
tention in the Big Spring disappeared
from the source of the town’s water
supply. Some of them were sneaked
out by fishermen, some were removed
because they had become diseased and
others just disappeared. Almost con-
tinuously, since, the question has come
up: Why are there no trout kept in
the Spring.

So insistent has it been since the
trout in Spring creek have become the
object of such general interest that |
Mr. Cunningham, chairman of the
Water committee of council, set about
to procure, a few trout for the spring.
It was. thought that the native brook
trout should be the only variety there,
so with the co-operation of William
Haas, superintendent of the Pleasant
Gap hatchery, Fish Commissioner
Buller was interested to the extent of
presenting. eight beauties to the bor-
ough of Bellefonte. As there are no
large brook trout at the Gap hatchery
it became necessary to bring them all
the way from Cory. This Mr. Haas
did last Saturday, bringing eight,
ranging-in length from 10 to 14 inch-
es. Two were carried in a can. They
arrived here in fine condition and are
having the time of their lives jumping
at the flies that skim over the surface
of the Spring.

 

Shock Absorbers Being Turned Out in

Bellefonte.

A new firm which is already begin-
ning to make its mark in automobile
circles is the Aero Shock Absorber
company, located and doing business
in Bellefonte. Eben B. Bower is the
superintendent and general manager
of the company and his assembiing
plant is in his warehouse down near
the Lamb street bridge, over Spring
creek. The company is now turning
out upwards of one hundred sets of
absorbers a day and has already
placed over two thousand sets in Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey and Maryland
towns. ] ;
At present the absorber is manufac-

tured entirely for Ford cars, but the
local company controls the patent and
its field covers the entire United
States and wherever Ford cars are
sold and in use. As there are now
over-twelve million Ford cars on the
market they have fertile territory in
which to work. Mr. Bower has confi-
dence in the attachment he is putting
on the market and is looking forward
to the time when the absorber plant
will be one of the big industries of
Bellefonte.

 

 

Want a New Bank at Howard.
 

Tencitizens of Howard and vicinity
have made application for a charter
for a new bank at that place to be
known as the Farmers and Merchants
National bank. The capitalization is
to be $50,000, which will be made up
of one thousand shares of stock of a
par value of fifty dollars.

It hasn’t been such a long time ago
, that the only banks in Centre county ,
were located in Bellefonte, Philips-

| burg, Centre Hall and Millheim. Now
[there are two at State College, two in

|

i

Centre Hall, two in Millheim, one at
Rebersburg, one at Spring Mills, one

! at Port Matilda, one at Snow Shoe and
' one at Howard, with a new application
for a second one at the latter place.
And they all seem tc be flourishing
and in a healthy condition.

———————————————————————E—————— 

+: Mr. and Mrs. John Tyson, of
' Lewistown, are receiving congratula-
, tions on the birth of a daughter. Mrs.
| Tyson was formerly from State Col-
i lege and well known in that locality
as Miss Ruth Meek, the younger
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Meek.

 

 

.——Some unknown person has
again started the rumor that the avia-
tion field is to be moved from Belle-
fonte because of the dangerous air
pockets in this locality. Right here it
might be said that the pilots who have
been flying the route from New York
to Cleveland since the airmail was in-

thing as “air pockets.” There are air
currents which are naturally influ-
enced by the alternating mountains
and valleys, but the mountains extend
from Virginia to Canada and the pres-

other point would be. All these facts
were taken into consideration when
the present route was laid out and
Bellefonte selected as the place for
the landing field in Pennsylvania. The
matter was again fully considered
when the question of a new field arose
six months ago, and the fact that the
Postoffice Department spent upwards
of one hundred thousand dollars in
equipping the present field should be
the most decisive evidence that there
is nothing in the rumor that the Belle-
fonte field is not as good as can be
found anywhere.
ee

——The “Watchman” last week told
of the finding of the stolen Ford coupe
of Charles E. Gates in Altoona, but
when that young man went up to that
city on Thursday to bring it home he
found it so badly wrecked that it could
not be driven to Bellefonte. In fact
it had to be towed to the Ford plant
for repairs. While there is nodefinite
knowledge as to who stole the car sus-
picion points to two young men who
left. Bellefonte at three o’clock on the
morning of the night the car was
stolen, skipping their hotel bill and
having passed a worthless check for
$25.00 the day previous. On arriving
in Altoona they parked the car close
to police headquarters and there it
stood until the Altoona department

partment about the stolen car. And
when Mr. Gates went up on Thursday

take the names of the young men sus-
pected of having taken the car, telling
the owner that he ought to be satis-
fied to get the car back, even though
it cost considerable to repair the dam-
age done. Mr. Gates went up on Sun-
day and brought his car back to Belle-
fonte. In the meantime an effort will
be made to discover who took the car.
 

 

1

Buffalo Run Woman Badly Burned

i While Boiling Applebutter.

While boiling applebutter on the
farm of Miss Annie Gray,in Buffalo
Run valley, last Friday, Miss Léttie
Cupp, housekeeper for Charles Bloom,
who occupies the farm, was so terribly
burned when her clothing caught fire
that she is now in a serious condition
in the Centre County hospital. Miss
Cupp was stirring the applebutter in
the big copper kettle when the wind
blew a spark from the hot fire against
her dress. Her clothing quickly ig-
nited and before she realized what had
happened she was virtually a living
torch. The only one at the house at
the time was her small nephew and he
was too young to render any assist-
ance in extinguishing the flames. .
Fortunately Miss Cupp retained

enough presence of mind to throw her-
self on the ground and roll over
and over until the flames were extin-
guished. The little nephew then went
to the nearest neighbor, a considera-
ble distance away, and summoned
help. A physician was called and
after rendering first aid brought the
woman to the hospital. Although her
suffering has been considerably reliev-
ed she is still considered in a serious
condition.

 

 

Another Closed Bank to be Reopened.

Several months ago the Producers
and Consumers bank of Philadelphia,
closed its doors. Already plans are
under way for its creditors to reopen
it. When it failed the creditors were
informed that they could hope for not
more than sixty cents on the dollar,
then some one suggested almost the
same plan this paper suggested to the
creditors of the Centre County and
they got busy. They went even fur-
ther than we suggested that creditors
of the closed local institution might
go. They decided to leave all the
money ‘they had in the bank there to
help them in the work of recouping
their losses ultimately. And they will
be recouped.

This is only one of many banks
that have failed in Pennsylvania since
the Centre County closed its doors
and been reopend on firm footing and

i with good management that will
eventually work out its problems.

{ The creditors of the Centre County
might be better advised if they were
to follow the example of people in
other communities than they are by
listening to some who are profiting
by their dilemma, others who hope to
profit by it and others who “don’t
want a third bank in Bellefonte.”

 

{ Wanted, Young Woman to Learn

Linotype Operation.
 

A young woman with common
school education will be given an op-
‘portunity of learning to operate a
linotype machine by calling at this of-
fice. We will have a permanent po-
sition to offer one who becomes pro-
ficient enough to handle it.

stituteddeclare that there is nosuch

ent route is no worse than one at any ,

received notice from the Highway De-

the man at the police desk refused to |

“Buddy” Nighthart Accidentally
{ Drowned in Hughes Swimming-

i Pool.

Edward Nighthart, thirteen years
old, and more familiarly known
among his playmates as “Buddy,” was

I accidentally drowned in the swimming
‘pool on Hughes field on Wednesday
afternoon, the body not being recov-
ered until between eleven and twelve

‘ o’clock Wednesday night. The child
was among a group of boys who had
gone to Hughes field to watch the
Bellefonte Academy- football team at
practice.
roweda scootér fromone of his play-
mates and scooted back and forth
across the field.
When football practice ended all

the boys followed the players from
the field and returned home. Not see-
ing “Buddy” on the field the boy who
“had loaned him the scooter naturally
supposed he had returned home and
about six o'clock went to the Doll
home, where the lad lived, to get his
scooter. But “Buddy” had not return.
ed home. A search was then institut-
ed around the town but no informa-
tion as to his whereabouts being ob-
tained a searching party was formed
to go to Hughes field.
The swimming pool seemed the

most likely place to look and several
men plunged in and began a search.
In the course of half an hour the body
was found, the hands of the drowned
boy still clutching tightly the handle-
bar of the scooter. The only explana-
tion of the drowning is that the boy
had been riding on the concrete wall
of the swimming pool, scooted over
the edge into the water, and being
unable to swim was drowned. A cor-
oner’s inquest returned a verdict of
accidental - drowning.

. Edward Nighthart was a son of
Charles and the late Mame Doil
Nighthart. His mother died over six
years ago and shortly thereafter he
and his older brother, John, were
placed in the Catholic school at Cres-
son. They returned home about two
months ago and have been making
their home with their aunt and uncles,
Mrs. Rose Doll Pearl, George and
Frank Doll. No arrangements for the
funeral have yet been made.

 

Chapter of I. W. L. Organized in

| oef Bellefonte.
 

In response to a call sent out last
week a goodly number of those inter-
“ested in out of door life met in the ar-
: bitration room of the: court house
' here, last Friday evening, and organ-
{ized a chapter of the Izaak Walton
! League of America.

It had been anticipated that one of
the national officers of the League

, would be present for the institution of
the new chapter, but as such was not
the case there was little done further
than to elect the following officers:

President, G. F. Musser; secretary,
Charles Brachbill; treasurer, J. J. Kil-
patrick. Theexecutive committee has
not been named by the president up
to this writing.
The annual convention of the Penn-

sylvania Chapters of the League will
be held in Williamsport the latter part
of this month and Bellefonte will be
well represented.
The Izaak Walton League is grow-

ing all over the United States. Its ob-
ject is conservation of forests and
streams and keeping the out of doors
clean. Within a very short time for-
ty-one chapters have been organized
in Pennsylvania and there will be
more. This is very significant. Es-
pecially to Centre county sportsmen. ’
With Pennsylvania organizing under
the potential leadership of a great na-
tional organization it is going to make
the matter of fish and game distribu-
tion by the State one of vital interest
to us. That is, the more organizations
there are working for their own dis-
tricts the more will a militant one be
necessary here in Centre county if we
are to be properly taken care of.

 

Home for Sick Children to be Built

Near Lewisburg.
 

The various Presbyteries in Central
Pennsylvania have undertaken the
| erection of a home in Union county
| for the care of convalescent orphan or
semi-orphan children. A farm four
miles west of Lewisburg, in Buffalo
valley, has been donated by Mrs. Jane
Harrison as the location for the home
and plans are now being prepared for
a $75,000 building to be e d there-
cn. This will be the first home of the
kind to be erected in Pennsylvania
and within the territory which the
home will serve are 432 churches and
95,000 church members. The capaci-
ty of the home will be from forty-five
to fifty children. Definite plans for
the prosecution of the work will be
made at the fall meetings of the var-
ious Presbyteries to be held next
month.

 

Tomorrow, the Jewish New Year.

At sunset tonight the Jewish New
Year, known as Rosh Hashana, will be-
gin and all stores in Bellefonte owned
by members of the Jewish faith will
be closed from sunset, 6 o’clock, to-
day until sunset, 6 o’clock tomorrow.

 

of these stores should bear in mind
that they will be open tomorrow only
after 6 o’clock in the evening.

———————————————————

——The condition of W. J. Emerick,
who has been at the sea shore the past
six weeks, is very much improved.
His temperature is down to
about normal and he feels decidedly
better in every way. In fact his im- that he returned to his home in this
place Wednesday afternoon.

While there “Buddy” bor-'

Persons contemplating visiting any

provement has been so encouraging

Era

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.
| —Mr. and Mrs. G. Willard Hall, of Har-
risburg, were here Wednesday, for a short
time with Mrs. Hall's father, G. R. Spigel-
myer, stopping enroute on a drive to Erie.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Tressler, of
Howard street, have gone to Syracuse, N.
Y., for a visit of a week or more with their
son, the Rev. Robert Tressler and his fam-
ily.

—Mrs. Louis Daggett arrived here from

Wyncote, Tuesday,.for a visit with Mr,
Daggett’s mother, Mrs. Wells L. Daggett,
before she leaves to spend’the winter in
Elmira.

—Mr. Mills, pastor of the U. B. church,
with two of his official board, Christ

 

Young and Darius Waite, have been at-
tending a church conference at Latrobe,
this week.

—Miss Helene Williams, treasurer, and
Elizabeth Meek, chairman of the tubercu-
losis committee, attended the Christmas
Seal conference at the Lycoming, in Wil-

liamsport, on Thursday.

—Thomas Fleming Jr., with the Fire-
stone Tire Co., of Akron, Ohio, has been in
Bellefonte this week, back home for =e

| short time with his father, Thomas I'lem-
ing, of Reynolds avenue.

en Willowbank street and gone to Wash-
ington, Pa., to spend a month or six weeks

| with her daughter, Mrs. McCoy. Mrs.
Wetzel left Bellefonte Saturday afternoon.

—Albert Ammerman is making his an-
nual fall visit back home, a guest of his
sister, Mrs. Compani, of south Allegheny
street. Mr. Ammerman came from Phila-

delphia, Sunday, expecting to remain a

week.

—MTr. and Mrs. James R. Driver and Mrs.
Driver's daughter, Miss Margery Way,

spent last week at the family bungalow at
Waddle, having had as guest during the

time there, Mr. and Mrs. Millhiser, of Wil-
merding.

—Mr. and Mrs. Mark Williams, with
Miss Pearl Royer, of Niagara Falls, and

Miss Winifred M. Gates, as motor guests,

drove over to Huntingdon on Saturday
evening for a Sunday visit with Mr. and

Mrs. A. B. Sutherland.

—Mrs. Austin McMullen, of Coleville,

will go to Clearfield next week to attend

the fair and for a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Roy Stone. During her absence one

of Mr. McMullen’s daughters will come to
have charge of the house.

| —Deimer T. Pearce, former sealer of
weights and measures in Centre county,

and now head of the Pearce Milk Co., at
, State College, was in town for a little while
ion Monday, but it wasn’t politics, it was
business that brought him to town.

—Bruce and Karl Dreibelbis, of State

College, with their sister, Miss Dorothy,

passed through Bellefonte last week on a
drive to Williamsport, where Miss Drei-

| belbis entered the Commercial College of

that city, as a student in its regular busi-
. Ness course.

—Harry Peters, who spent a fourteen

day’s furlough at the home of Mr. and
{ Mrs. Harry Clevenstine left on Monday to

report at the Brooklyn navy yard. The

young sailor boy has been attached to the

U. 8. ship Wyoming and came to Bellefonte

from Rhode Island.

—Mrs. M. A. Kirk left Bellefonte Tues-
day to go to Meadville, Pa., where she will
be for the remainder of the month with
her daughter, Mrs. Charles H. Young. Mrs.
Kirk's visit at this t is pfincipally to
see her new grand-son, Philip Miles Young,
who is now about a month old. a

| —Capt. W. H. Fry, of Pine Grove Mills,
was up at Altoona, on Saturday, attending
the big gathering of G. A. R. men at Lake-

mont park, and met many old comrades
whom he had not seen in a number of

years. Only a few veterans from Centré

county were present at the gathering.

|  —Miss Winifred Dunlap, who is on a
three week’s visit with relatives in Wel-

lington, Ohio, left Saturday, as a driving
guest of her aunt and cousins, with whom

she is now visiting. The party had been
here from Ohio to see the Dunlap family,
of Bellefonte, and relatives at Spring
Mills. :

—Mrs. Ebe, with her small son and her

sister, Miss Augusta Shoemaker, drove over

from Pittsburgh, Sunday, Mrs. Ebe and

the child remaining here fora visit with

Mrs. Ebe’s mother, Mrs. Thomas A. Shoe-
maker, and with Capt. and Mrs. Philip
Shoemaker, at Linden Hall. Miss Shoe-

maker returned to Pittsburgh, Monday.

—Mrs. A. B. Cromer is with her father
and sister, W. Homer Crissman and Mrs.

Broderick, this week, she and Mr. Cromer
having been driving guests of the Broder-
icks on their return trip from Norfolk, ar-

'riving in Bellefonte, Sunday. Mr. Cromer

left Monday to return to Virginia, while
Mrs. Cromer remained for a week’s visit.

—Emily Parker arrived here from New
Brunswick, Monday, for a visit with her

aunts, the Misses Elizabeth and Emily Par-
ker, and with her grandmother, Mrs. Scho-
field, before going on to Chambersburg to

renter Wilson College. Yesterday Emily,

with her aunts, went over to Somerset for
several days and next week they will all

go to Chambersburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. William H. Cunningham,
of Halfmoon Terrace, are entertaining

| Miss Genevieve Kelley, of Scranton, who

| arrived here on Labor day for a visit of
| several weeks. Miss Kelley is a musician

of exceptional accomplishments having
! taught in the school for the blind of New

' Jersey and also in the International Cor-
‘ respondence school of her home city.

—Miss Humes and Miss Sara Caldwell,

of Bellefonte, and Miss Nora Thompson,

of Port Matilda, will leave Tuesday to go

to Philadelphia, expecting to remain there

until Saturday, when they will go on to

Atlantic City to spend three weeks at Had-

don Hall, as has been their custom for a
number of years. Mrs. Charles Gilmour

will go to Philadelphia, Thursday, and

after spending several days there with her
daughter, Miss Margaret, will join Miss
Humes and her party at Atlantic City.

i

—Mr. and Mrs. Percy Miller will drive
to Centre county next week, from Punxsu-
tawney, for a visit of several days with
Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Beck, at Snydertown, intending upon their
return to take with them Mrs. Miller's sis-
ter, Mrs. Nevin Hoy, whose health for some
time has caused the family considerable
concern. Since the beginning of her illness
Mrs. Hoy has spent much of her time at

Snydertown and the visit to Punxsutawney

is now being made that the change may fur-
ther benefit her health. Mr. Beck, who
also has been ill for some time is slowly
growing better, the improvement being
such as to permit a short visit to Belle-
fonte, this week, which was greatly en-
joyed by a favored few of his friends.

 

—Mrs. Oscar Wetzel has closed her home |

 

—Mrs. William Derstine will go to Ju-
niata tomorrow, to spend a week with her
son Frank and his family. :

—MTrs. Mary Miller, of Hagerstown, is a
guest of her sister and brothers at the
Stewart home on Linn street.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wian returned
home Sunday, following a week's visit with
W. P. Kuhn and other friends in Williams-
port. :

—Mrs. John Sebring accompanied her

sister, Mrs. Mann, to Philadelphia, Mon-

day, expecting to be there with her for

| several weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bradley had as
‘over Sunday guests Miss Mary and James
MacLarep, who drove here from Philadel-
-phia, Saturday.

—Mrs. Ida Gill, of Huntingdon, is visit-

ing in Bellefonte, a guest of her mother

and sister, Mrs. H. K. Miller and Mrs.
Lawrence McClure.

—Miss Mary Ward, of Pine Grove Mills,
has been here for a part of the week, sew-
ing at the home of Mrs. Edith Knoff, on
east Howard street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lose, of east

High street, are entertaining their daugh-

ter, Mrs. Carter Thornberg, of East Pitts-

burgh, and her daughter, Catherine Eliza-

beth.

—Mr. and Mrs. James H. Potter, their
daughter, Miss Janet, and Col. W. F. Rey-

nolds were those from Bellefonte who at-
tended the Williams—Sommerville wedding
at Jersey Shore, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Widener, William
R. Miller, Mrs. Lee and daughter Frances,
all of Wilmington, Del., were guests dur-
ing the week of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clev-~
eunstine and Mrs. A. Catherine Nitchman.

—>Miss May Crider, who has been in
Bellefonte with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Burns Crider, since her graduation from
Pierce business college, in the spring, has
returned to Philadelphia to accept the po-
sition of stenographer with a brokerage
firm of that city.

—DMr. and Mrs. George L. Van Tries mo-
tored to Bellefonte last week from Pitts-
burgh, for one - of their frequent visits
back home. During their stay Mr. and
Mrs. Van Tries have been house guests of
the former's sister, Mrs. Louisa V. Harris,
at her home on Allegheny street. ©
—Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Lane will

stop in Bellefonte for an over Sunday visit
with Mr. Lane's mother, Mrs. James B.
Lane, on the drive back home to McKees-
port from Mercersburg, where they have
been to enter their eldest son, James, for
a year at the Mercersburg Academy.

—Richard 8. Brouse Jr. went to Brook-
lyn, N. Y., on Sunday to spend the week

with his sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Topelt, expecting to motor to Belle-

fonte tomorrow with the Topelts and his
mother, Mrs. R. 8. Brouse, who has been
in Brooklyn the past month or longer.

—Miss Elizabeth Glenn and her brother
Thomas O. Glenn Jr., drove to State Col-
lege from Bradford, Wednesday, to enter

Thomas at Penn State as a Freshman. Miss
Elizabeth is a member of the class of 1925.
Miss Glenn and her brother are children
of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas O. Glenn, of Brad-
ford.

—Miss M. H. Snyder went east the ear-
ly part of last week for her first selec-

tion of winter millinery stock, her trip

east including Washington, Philadelphia

nd New York. At Washington Miss Sny-
er visits with her niece, Miss Jeannette

Cooke, who accompanies her on the buy-

ing trip to the other cities.

—Mr. «and . Mrs. M. A. Landsy, of the

Brockerhoff house, went to Philadelphia,

on . Monday, for a week’s visit at Mrs.
Landsy’s former home and to do some fall

shopping. The trip was taken at this time

in order to welcome home from a trip to

Europe one of Mrs. Landsy’s sisters, which

was made the occasion of the Bailey fam-
ily reunion.

—Charles Mallalieu, formerly manager of
the Bell telephone business in this district,
but now located in Williamsport, was in

Bellefonte for a short time Tuesday morn-

ing while on ‘his way to State College. Mr.

Mallalieu severed his connection with the
Bell company some time ago in order to

enter what he regarded as a more prom-
ising field in the insurance business.

—Mrs. Hamilton Otto, who was a motor

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Allen S. Garman, on
a drive last week from Niagara Falls, was

an over night guest of Mrs. Smith and her
father, 8. D. Ray, during her short stay in

Bellefonte. Mrs. Otto went from here to
Philadelphia for a short visit with her

daughter, Mrs. Smith, expecting to return
to Bellefonte later to continue her visit.

—Mrs. Odille Mott arrived home Satur-
day, from her trip to the Pacific coast.
Having left here on the 11th of July, Mrs.

Mott went directly to California, where she

visited for a month with friends, the re-
mainder of her time being spent in stops
enroute east, the longest one of which was

with her daughter, Mrs. A. G. McMillan, at
Detroit, from where she visited many of

the leading organizations of the C. D. of
A., of the middle west.

—Mrs. John Wert and her daughter,
Miss Mary, were in Bellefonte last Thurs-
day, having motored over to meet Mr.

George Trevorow, of Pittsburgh, who arriv-

ed by train and returned with the ladies

to spend a few days at their country place
near Tusseyville, where Mr. Wert is looked

upon as being one of the foremost farmers
and successful men. Both Miss Mary and
Mr. Trevorow are Seniors at State and re-
turned there this week for their last year

in college.

—It seemed something in the nature of
a family reunion in this office last Friday

morning when three generations of the

Tressler family, of State College, dropped

in for a little call while waiting for the

bus. There was Mrs. E. 8. Tressler, her
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Miller, and the latter's

daughter, Miss Elizabeth Miller. The la-

dies had beer shopping a bit and that be-
ing done they made the call here. Since
women have gotten into politics we never

fail to inquire as to their reactions to the

game men played alone so long and we are

often surprised to discover that many of

them are quite abreast of the situation.
Such was the case with our callers of Fri-
day. They seemed well informed on the
judicial contest up there and the returns
of the primary proved it. Miss Elizabeth

Miller is a Sophomore at State this year.

Additional personal news on page 4 Col. 4

 

Bellefonte Grain Markets.
 

Corrected Weekly by C. Y. Wagner & Co.
Wheat - - - - - - $1.50
Oats - - - - - - « 40
Rye - - - - - = - 110
Corn - - - - - - 1.10
Barley “=~ - - - - - 1.00
Buckwheat - - - - - 1.00


